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Pasteurisation of milk has been the subject of much contro-
versy and criticism since Soxhlet in 1886 proposed that milk could
he treated with heat to preserve it and lessen its chance of dis-
seminating pathogenic bacteria. The arguments against the use of
pasteurised milk have been numerous, A few of the more salient
adverse criticisms Included
j
1. Exposure to the heat used in pasteurization alters
the nutritional value of the milk, particularly the
vitamin content.
£* Pasteurisation involves the use of expensive equipment,
resulting in a higher cost of milk production.
8, Pasteurisation does not protect the milk against re-con-
tamination after the completion of the pasteurisation
process.
4. The consumption of pasteurised milk over an extended
period of time tends to establish a putrefactive in-
testinal flora in the individual consuming the past-
eurised milk.
The pasteurisation of milk, when properly performed, mater-
ially reduces the total bacterial count of the milk, eliminates the
spread of pathogenic bacteria through the agency of milk, and im-
proves the keeping quality of the milk. A suitable substitute for
the pasteurisation process mould have to produce, as a minimum
effect, results comparable with those obtained by pasteurisation,
and should eliminate some of the objectionable features.
A chemical method offers a possible substitute if we are to
preserve milk without the use of heat. The chemical group of ele-
ments known as the halogens have long been used as disinfectant*,
because of the strong bactericidal properties possessed by members
of the group* Iodine and certain of its compounds are very strong
bactericidal agents* Iodine has also been used both for therapeutic
and prophylactic purposes. Therefore, the addition of iodine to
milk has been suggested for its combined therapeutic and prophylactic
value, and for the control of bacteria in milk*
The purpose of this study mas to determine the amounts of
different iodine compounds required to inhibit the growth of bact-
eria commonly found in milk.
LITERATURE BEfXgVZD,
Rideal(i0) stated that iodine as en oxidizing agent is
ore feeble than the related halogens, chlorine and bromine, but
that it combines more readily, in dilute solutions, with the pro-
toplaaa of organisms, thereby poisoning thee. Davaine and Marchal
de Calvin^8) were the first to introduce iodine as en antiseptic.
The foner found that seven milligrams of iodine killed Bacillus
anthracls in 1000 milligrams of liquid. Griffith*^9) stated that
one part in 10,000 destroyed Sarcina lutea in half an hour.
The iodide ion is sore toxic than the bromide or chloride
ions. Heyerhof found that iodine in concentrations of 0,05 1
reduced the respiration of nitrifying bacteria by 44 per cent, and
in concentrations of 0.1 8, by 57 per cent.
According to Buchanan and Fulner^ 3), iodine has been used in
the emergency sterilisation of water. This is usually followed by
treatment with sodium thiosulphate to remove the excess of Iodine.
It is efficient when 5.8 to 5,0 parts per million of iodine are
present.
IahikaW10) concluded that potassium iodide and potassium
iodate, oren In low concentrations, tended to inhibit ammonia form-
ation by proteolytic bacteria and by urea-splitting bacteria. Bo
stimulation was evidenced. Potassium iodide has no demonstrable
selective inhibiting action, different bacteria being affected al-
most equally by the presence of the iodide.
Suiffet^ 28) studied the tlao required for sixteen differ-
ent iodine-bearing preparations to exert antiseptic action on "colon
bacilli", "streptococci*, and "pyocyaneous bacilli". Iodised water
seeaed to be the most active, but as sloe chemical changes affect
Its antiseptic value, the potassium iodide-iodine solution seemed
preferable.
Sutton and Krauea(t7) stated that the presence of a snail
amount of iodine in milk increased the rate of bacterial growth,
probably through an increase in the rate of metabolic processes.
Approximately 0.0001 gas. of iodine per 100 ml. of milk seemed most
favorable. Bacterial growth was retarded in milk containing 0.004
gms. of iodine per 100 ml.
Devereux^ 7) claimed that the preliminary results with the
direct iodising of milk Indicated that colloidal iodine readily con-
bines with milk proteins and unsaturated fatty acids* She brown
discoloration disappears from the milk within twenty to thirty sec-
onds after the addition of enough iodine to make a concentration of
100 parts per million, Even at this concentration the taste of the
milk is not altered, nor does abnormal flavor develop as the milk
ages and sours.
Scharrer and Schwaibold^ 18) claimed that the iodine normally
found In milk is only partly in the form of inorganic compounds.
Mostly it is bound to the organio substances of the serum, which is
free from protein, fat, or lactose) a smaller and variable quantity
is in combination with protein) while the fat either contains no
iodine, or contains it in such smell traces as to be of no significance
Magee and Glennie^1^ stated that heat uy cause the die-
appearance of 20 per cent of the total Iodine of separated mUk.
About 85 per cent of the total Iodine of separated Milk is In the
diffusible fora. The ratio of diffusible to non-diffusible iodine
is the sane In the nilk after it has been heated as before.
— 6 ~
Media Baployed.
the aejority of the sample* of silk used in this study
were obtained from the Department of Dairy Industry of the Mass*
aehuaetts State College. Occasionally milk was obtained from
samples which were accepted at the bacteriological laboratory for
routine examination. The whole milk used in the preliminary
studies consisted of raw milk samples obtained from the college
supply. All milk, to which iodine was to be added, was placed in
eight-ounce dilution bottles in 100 ml. quantities. Rubber
stoppers with a cotton-plugged air went were used. The sample
bottles for the raw milk were sterilized before they received the
milk, to avoid possible laboratory contamination.
The milk used for the pure culture studies was handled in
the same manner as was the raw milk. One-hundred ml. quantities
of the milk were placed in eight-ounce dilution bottles and ster-
ilised In the autoclave for 15 minutes at 18 pounds steam pressure.
By this procedure, sterile milk was obtained which varied only
slightly in consistency and color from natural untreated milk.
The milk showed a slight tendency to curdle, and occasionally a
batch would tend to be a brownlsh-whlte la color. A pronounced
cooked odor was present In all sterilised samples.
The nutrient agar and the nutrient broth used were prepared
according to the Standard Methods of Milk Analysis*^ . The autr-
- 7 -
lent agar for plating wag placed la 12 to 18 «1. quantities la
test tube* and sterilised.
The nutrient broth for parallel studies with the milk was
placed la 100 ml, quantities in eight-ounce dilution bottles and
sterilised in the autoclave for 20 minutes at IS pounds stew
pressure*
All plating of Streptococcus was done with lactose
agar, rather than with nutrient agar, since colonies were such more
definite and easier to count on the lactose agar. The composition
of the lactose agar was*
Beef Extract . , . , 5 gms*
Bacto Peptone • S gas.
Baoto Lactose * 10 gas*
Bacto Agar *•• 18 4P*«
Water ••............»••••• 1000 al*
All dilutions in the study were made in either 9.0 al* or
39.0 al. quantities of sterile distilled water.
Iodine Ssployed.
The halogens exert their disinfectant action only in the free
State. In combination they nay modify the properties of the compound
and make it possibly more antiseptic, but they cannot be disinfectant
in the same sense as is the halogen element in the free state.
The
above fact had to be considered when iodine compounds were chosen
for the work at hand. Iodine was employed la three forms for the
study t tincture of iodine, aqueous iodine-potassium iodide
solution,
and a commercial iodine preparation "Iodine Suspensoid". The
free
iodine content of all compounds used wae carefully cheeked accord-
ing to the accepted methods employed in volumetric analysis.
Tincture of iodine wae prepared fresh at least weekly in
50 si. amounts, according to the following formula!
2.S grams SI in 2.5 ml, eater
5*5 grans Ig
Alcohol to make 50 ml.
Tincture prepared according to the B. 6. P. theoretically
contains 0.007 grans of free iodine per 0.1 ml. The iodine content
of the samples prepared deviated but very little from the theoreti-
cal. The minimum free iodine content determined in a sample mas
0,0068 grams, and the maximum was 0.0072 grams in 0.1 ml.
An aqueous solution of iodine (Oram's Iodine, which is a
modified lAXgol's solution) was prepared in 50 ml. quantities accord-
ing to the following formula)
0.2 grams SI
0.1 grams Ig
50 ml. distilled water
This preparation was found to be wary unstable and had
to be
prepared fresh daily if comparable results were to be
obtained. The
theoretical smount of free iodine in the aeneous solution
was 0.0055
grams per 1.0 ml. The results of analysis of the
samples prepared
showed that .0050 grams per 1.0 ce. was the minimum
free iodine eon-
tent determined sad the maximum was 0.0055 grams.
A commercial iodine preparation, "Iodine
Suspensold, ierck",
was obtained through the courtesy of Merck & Co.,
Inc. The Suspensold,
according to Chandler^), ie a so-called -colloidal iodine".
The Su.pen-
sold is produced by the acidification at 0° C. of a sodium iodo-
hypoldito colution containing acacia as a protective colloid. It
consiate of an extremely fine suspension of iodine capable of form-
lag, almost instantly, a saturated aqueous solution of iodine, which
does not vary in strength as long as free iodine remains in suspen-
alon. The preparation contains SO per cent free iodine.
Considerable difficulty was experienced at first in handling
the iodine suspenseid. It is a heavy opaque liquid which very tena-
ciously clings to tee side of the burette, making it impossible to
make a correct reading. The final method determined on was to add
the liquid, drop by drop, from a calibrated burette. The same bur-
ette was used throughout the study. An analysis of a considerable
number of drops indicated that no material variations in the free
iodine content of separate drops was being obtained. The Suspenseid
contained, according to analysis, 0.0072 grams of free iodine per
drop.
Cultures Employed.
Mo attempt was made, in the pure culture work, to study the
effect of iodine on every possible contaminant of milk. An attempt
was made to take representative organisms of possible groups of con-
taminants encountered in the everyday handling of milk. The follow-
ing organisms were used la the study
i
1. Escherichia coll <• Streptococcus, l&gjifi
2. Aerobacter aarogenes 6. fitjaphylocoocus, aureus.
5. Bacillus aubtllls. «. £berjfeej£&
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All cultures anployed, except that of Btrectococcua lactic, were
standard stock cultures which ware carried la the laboratory.
The culture of fftrept,ococcuB l&ctls used was Isolated from
moderately soured Bilk. Excellent results were obtained by carry-
ing the culture on toaato agar, making a transfer each day. all
cultures used were checked according to Sergey»s "Manual of Deter-
minative Bacteriology«(*).
Technique Employed,
The preliminary work la the study was done en raw milk.
One quart of milk was designated as a single sample
and was pro-
portioned into 100 ml. quantities as has been explained
under "Media
Employed". Each sample was thoroughly mixed before
being divided
into 100 ml. quantities, in order that each portion
would contain
approximately the same number of organisms. Tincture
of iodine was
used as the source of free iodine for the preliminary
work. Mine
100 ml. portions usually constituted a single
sample and the samples
were analysed on that basis. One portion was
alway* maintained as
a control, and to the remainder of the portion*
tincture of iodine
was added. The iodine was added using 0.1 ml.
quantities as a
basis for varying the concentration of iodine la
each Potion. The
aim waa to wary the concentration of iodine in
the sample in order
to find the minimum concentration necessary
to sterilise the
cample. Thus, an individual sample of milk
would be set up in the
following mannert
- 11 -
Portion 80. lllliilil
Quantity of
Iodine In si. 0.0 0.1 0.2 O.S 0.4 O.S 0.6 0.7 0,8
After allowing a given period of tlse (contact period) to
elapse, each portion wee plated in order to obtaintbacteria countj
the control portion wee usually plated in dilutions of 1-100 and
1-1,000. The portions to which iodine had bees added were plated in
dilutions of either 1-100 or 1-10 depending upon the concentration
of iodine present in the saaple. All original dilutions fros the
silk were sade using 1.0 si. transfers. Bach dilution was plated
in duplicate in order to hare a check on the results. The plating
was done with nutrient agar. Incubation was at 57.8° C. for 46
hours. At the end of the incubation the plates were counted using
a Buok Colony Counter. All studies in the work were done on a
quantitstire basis.
Studies were sade using pure cultures of organlsss representa-
tive of the organlsss cossonly found in silk. Much difficulty was
encountered at first in controlling the numbers of organlsss placed
in the silk. It was advisable to inoculate the silk in such Banner
that the nuaber of bacteria present would correspond approximately
with the nuaber of bacteria found in a noderately contasinated
sasple
of silk. An attespt was sade to keep the total bacteria count
of
each sasple within 100,000 per cubic centiseter. All inoculations
were Bade fros eighteen-hour broth cultures of the organism,
except
in the case of the spore-forsing B^c^g, wftttUfr Sasples con-
12 -
taining frea spores were prepared from seventy-two-hour broth cult-
ure* of Baclllug subtllls. the approxia&te count per ml. was de-
termined la eighteen-hour broth cultures of ell orgaaians used in
the study. Thus, by the use of dilutions, each portion of milk
could be inoculated with approximately the number of organisms de-
sired. After inoculation, the samples were incubated for from
forty-fire minutes to one hour before the addition of the iodine,
to alio* the organists to recover from the shock of being trans-
ferred to a fresh medium. Parallel studies were made in nutrient
broth In order to determine to what extent the high protein content
of the milk interfered with the bactericidal properties of the
Iodine. Tincture of Iodine, modified Lugol's solution, and "Iodine
Suspensold" were used as sources of free iodine in the pure culture
work*
The technique of running the samples was similar to the
technique employed in the raw silk work. Iodine was added in rary-
ing concentrations and th© concentration necessary to sterilise the
samples was determined. Different periods of contact were investi-
gated, ranging from five minutes to twenty-four hours in length.
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RESULTS.
The bacteria counts obtained In the study are presented
la table* 1 to 16, inclusive. Each table show the original
count of the sample, the contact period used, the fore
of the
iodine need, and the bacteria count in the preeenec of
varied
quantities of iodine. RepreeentatiYe samples for each organism
used were tabulated and are presented la table 17, to
illustrate
the effect of varied contact periods on the various
organisms.
There were a few discrepancies la the results with
individual
samples* In some case* no plate was made with the low
concentra-
tions of iodine used, to other cases a portion may
have been
accidentally spoiled, or the plate made prored to be
contaminated.
In all oases where no count was obtained,
the fact is indicated
to the table by the use of a dash (-).
An attempt was made to evaluate the results
on a basis
ehich could be compared with the standard milk
counts of the Mass-
achusetts Ullk Regulation BoardU*) for market milk. The
allowable
oount for Grade * milk - Raw is 100,000
bacteria per ml., and for
Special Milk - Raw is 80,000 bacteria per ml.
An arbitrary value
of 5,000 bacteria per ml. was taken as being
representative of a
good grade of Certified Milk - Raw. The
results obtained did not
parallel the standard counts to every instance,
therefore strict
comparisons oanaot be made to all cases.
Although the author believes that the
conditions of the
14 -
study compare favorably with those normally encountered in hand-
ling market milk, the faot suet be reaambered that conditions be-
yond control say arise in connection with any given sample.
The preliminary work with raw milk, shown in tables 1 and
£, yielded results which proved to correlate very closely with
those obtained in the pure culture work. A summary of the pre-
liminary work can be made* The figure given under the column
headed "Cms. I.", In the table following, represents the minimum
concentration of iodine found necessary to sterilise 100 ml.
quantities of milk, with an initial bacteria count as stated.
Control Count Contact Quantity of
o*r ml. Period of I* ,ttPt I -
Op to 100,000 4 hrs. 0.7 ml. 0.049
« * 50,000 * * 0.5 * 0.055
« * 5,000 • " 0.4 • 0.028
fiilt l
Bacteria Oouaia M Raw jjj^S. ISTlgl Concentrates o& I*M>BBs
2£ Iodine. 52. Minute* Contact*
Sample
No.
Control Canoeatratione of Tincture of Iodine in Ml.
0.4 0.5 0.6
n 176,000 1,600 1,600 1,600
ii 21,600 16,200 600 200 0 0
RS 446,000 164,800 14,800
«»
14 114,000 46,200 4,700 5,800
e*>
RS 4,900 400 100 0 0 0
R6 £,950 700 90 0 0 0
R7 16,000 7,100 640 0 0 0
II 25,600 1,600 600 200
0
0 * Plate* were sterile.
_ gither no plating was done at this concentration, or platea
were contaminated and spoiled. In meet instances the
portions containing the low concentration* of iodine were
not plated unless it wae expected that the concentration
would be sufficient to kill the organisms present.
Tincture of Iodine .
Time Sample
Ma.
Control Cano«fttr&tiaa8 of Tineture of l9$#
P.tJL-
ft 4 9i6 o,,7.
1
a» 34,000 0 0
I
fllO 47,000 50 20 0 0
m 81,000 m 50 50 0 0
94
R12 78,000 140 so 0
BIS 111,000 m 5,400 760 510
R9
•
«• 0 0 0 0
4*
RIO
•
60 0 0 0
! an
•
40 0 0 0
R12 150 0
0
R13 5,700 560
0
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Escherichia ooli was chosen for the study because It Is a
representative organism of the oon-sporulating group of possible
contaminants of milk, sod is a very good index of fecel contamina-
tion. The results shown in tables 5, 4, and 5, from the study of
laoh . poll, using tincture of iodine, modified Lngol's solution,
and "Iodine Suspensoid8 as souroes of Iodine, are summarised in
the following chart*
73.
Control Count
Up to 50,000
« « 5,000
« 50,000
« • 5,000
« • 50,000
» " 5,000
( i 5,000
« 5,000
« • 50,000
« « 5,000
Contact Type of Iodine Quantity
m nk..
Grass
SO Kinutes Tine, of iodine 0.6 ml. 0.042
« n b ft 0.5 0.055
ft » Iodine Suspensoid 6 drops 0.0432
• b 5 « 0.0560
B B Lugol 1 * solution 12.0 *1. 0,0399
II « • • 10.0 0.0555
« « Tine, of iodine 0.5 " 0.021
ft ft Iodine Suspensoid 1 drop 0.0072
II ft Lugol's solution 5.0 ml. 0.0166
II ft B B 5.0 0.0099
B&cUrls Govats o£ jrgch. call ^ooguUtgd loto Mi3£
jflto Sutrlent Brp_lk» il& l&rled Cooceqtra^ions of
£*Bple
Ho,
Control Q^antratior^ of Tincture of Iodiao i?x 31,
C-.4 0.5 8*1
5
I
3
l
£
5
4
S
6
7
ax
n
1£
84
8,500
650
1,450
7,780
5,200
54,700
3,700
5,600
3,000
4,900
1*
850
1,050
700
600
650
80
790
7,X00
1,500
240
£50
50
20
0
550
SO
415
6,000
185
2,550
150
J
0
0
0
100
0
45
1,200
10
1,060
5
0
0
0
400
0
0
0
0
0
Table 4.
BaoUrift Counts of Each, call Inoculated Into Sterile Milk
la& ^tfftWt pv9%, with Varied Concentration* of
Sample
80.
Control in Prop*
8
9
10
11
12
7,750
£5,200
1,470
49,700
4,200
rao
i,seo
1,200
1,250
790
1,200
850
150
1,050
0
780
170
0
0
400
0
0
0
0
0
0
85
M
S7
H8
8,000
4,900
14,500
6,700
0
0
600
0
• Iodine Concentration of Drop » 0.0072 gas.
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Aerobactcr aerogaaea was chosen for the study because it
is a representstire organism of the non-sporulating, noa-fecal
group of contaminants. The particular strain of jysr. asjromaneB
used (Mass, Agrlc. Exp. Sta. Strain A101) is a heavily encapsul-
ated organism and produces a very viscous ropy milk if allowed to
grow unchecked in milk. The results, shown in tables 6 and 7,
from the study of ftcr. aerospace* using tincture of iodine and
"Iodine Suspensoid", are summarised as follows!
Control Count Contact
Tvos of Iodine
Quantity Grama
( Op to 60,000 SO minutes Tine, of iodine 0.6 ml. 0.042
• f
» 5,000 n « • e a 0.5 0.055
3! • • 80,000
• * 5,000
« H
H »
Iodine Suspeasoid
m 9
6 drops
5 drops
0.0452
0.0560
£ g I 5,000
• Tine, of iodine 0.1 ml. 0.0070
Sm " * 60,000 " " Iodine Suspensoid S drops 0.0216
£ o ( a « 5,000 " " * " 1 0.0076
3«o**ri* (frMntg of Aero, a-r^g-new Inoculated i^fe &£l!2f:
:2M i&& 'MrtffMr S&ttb JLkML Varied Concentration
2l VfttW* Si IS&SUt Preset SO Minutes ConUct.
Sanpl©
Mo.
Control Coacmtratlona of Ttnctuy of Iodln
.2*1
18
19
20
21
22
815
814
816
816
1,030
7,100
£2,700
58,000
8,800
1,050
1,160
6,670
4,000
0
0
10
0
7,200
0
0
0
0
930
1,500
11,450
6,000
1,440
0
0
0
0
10
550
1,200
2,600
210
0
0
670
sao
o
Bacteria Counts o£ Aero, aerobes Knofflktf*. *ftV> Sterile Ki,lfr
and into Mutrlent Broth, with Varied Concentrations
of Iodine Suspenaold Pre*ontt j& Minute £gate£k
Sample
Ho.
Control .one of Iodine in nrooa •
1 ,2, 4 6
28 11,030 9,000 1,800 500 40 0
24 2,700 1,410 620 210 0 0
a 25 4.200
900 450 0 0
26 8,000 2,700 1,600 200 0 0
27 68,300 82,400 10,600 1,200 300 0
B17 1,050 0 0 0
i
Broth
118 1,160 0 0 0
S19 1,670 5 0 0
a
H20 44,000 1,700 60 0
* Iodine Concentration of Drop » 0.0072 gas.
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Baaillua aubtills eaa chosen for the *tudy fcec&UM It
ie & spore-foraing organises and is represeaUtiTe of the aerobic
aporulating ooataainantf ahich aight be encountered ia ailk.
the reaulte, ahom In teblee 8 and S t frea tiie study of ht »#r
tilia can be euaaariaed ae follows
|
Quantity Graaa
ffyoe of Iodine of, It —ia-
Control Count Contact
Period
Up to 5,000 4 hours
Vt {
i 2,S00 « e
a o }
*** \ • £,500
« «
•as (I
• « 2,&Q0
* 2,600
ti *
a 1
fine, of iodine 0*4 al. 0.028
M * • 0,5 " 0.021
Iodine Suapeneoid 5 dropa 0.0216
Tine, of iodine 0.1 ai. 0.007
Iodine Suapeneoid 1 drop 0.0072
itf^KTlf Counte of B. gubtllla Inoculated Into Sterile ffly.H
and l^to Mtttrleat Brofo. with Varied Caa^«nnH|^ff ?f
Sample
HO.
Control of Iodine In Kl«
A RJ 1 y ?.«
28 1,510 240 0
29 760 110 0 0
M 80 1,950 420 0 0
i 51 5,500 1,100 70 0
52 £,500 140 0 0
55 850 80 0 0
sa 1,500 0 0 0
822 770 0 0 0
1125 2,060 0 0 0
I H24 1,050 0 0 0
N25 2,150 0 0 0
M26 810 0 0 0
and Into Hutrleot Broth. j&& TMftf* Qoneen^tlOfla
ojf Iodine Suspansold Presenti 1 flour? ConJ&&.
Sample
Ho*
Control
i 1 '" 1 —— i " • y
•vmcuntratians of Iodine la DroOB
\ 5
M 1,510 w 170 0 0
ss 1,960 140 0 0
56 1,500 100 0 0
A 37 2,550 655 0 0
58 850 500 0 0
Iff 1,500 0 0 0
»m 760 0 0 0
nz9 2,060 0 0 0
g urn 1,050 0 0 0
831 2,150 0 0 0
852 1,810 0 0 0
* Iodine Concentration of Drop • 0,0072 gas.
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streptococcus lactta was chosen for the study because it
is the Index organise of the add produoing group of bacteria
which are commonly found in normal milk. The result* obtained
using Strep. lacUs in pure culture, as shewn In tables 10 and
11, are summarised in the following charti
Control Count Contact Quantity Grans
per ml. Period TYP« 9* PWML M It —I*-
( Bp to 50,000 4 hours Tiac. of iodine 0.8
ml. 0.042
4m\ * • 5,000 » • " " °»4 " °»0£8
% ^ [ » » 60,000 1 n Iodins Saspensold 8 drops 0.0452
i*|
. . 5,000 • • » 4 • 0.0584
f « » 80,000 50 minutes Tine, of iodine 0.4 ml. 0.028
i 5 \ » « 5,000 * « * i 0.2 » 0.014
§ ^ ( i « 20,000 1 " Iodine Suspeneold 5 drops 0.0216
I - 5,000 " * * '
°-0X44
Table 10.
Bacteria Counts of Strep, lactic Inocnl&ted into Sterile Milk
and into Nutrient Broth, with Varied Concentrationo of Tincture
of fodiae frynmU 1 Mfture <Mtact MiiM
30 MiHHiSS. i& §S2&.
Staple
ao.
1
Control Coneectratione af Tincture of Iodine in Ml.
u 0.2 0.4 Bal
,
0.6
39 • 1,010 940 600 0 0 0
40 » 1,120 # 920 640 0 0 0
41 6,900 1,620 1,190 0 0
42 65,200 mm 21,300 3,100 520 0
43 11,600 6,400 1,500 0 0
181 1,200 170 0 0 0
3 IM 1,050 200 0 0 0
2
CO S33 17,000 3,100 510 0 0
3
NS6 64,000 7,600*
|
420 0
* 2 hours contact
i, Olv 11 .
Baatcria Count* of Strap. Uotla frocul^ed Into Stasia J&i
Into nutrient Broth, with Varied Concentrations of Iodln*
SuBpqnaold Pr«»«Lti 4 Hours Contact In MSJ&i
SSL Minuteg Con,!^ j& Bro^.
Staple
Bo.
Control
«
} .-5
4 Km 6
44 1,180 710 60 0 0
45 47,000 «* 8,070 1,840 900 0
46 8,400 2,600 1,080 0 0
47 11,800 «•> 4,800 8,600 280 0
887 1,200 940 0 0 0
§
858 3,020 1,200 0 0 0
889 16,800 8,400 420 0 0
3 840 1,070 780 0 0 0
* Iodine Concentration of Drop « 0.0072 gas.
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Staphylococcus aureus was chosen for the study because
it is » pathogenic organise of the suppurative type and is fre-
quently used as en Index organism of that group. The results
obtained using Staph, aureus in pure culture, as ahoen in tables
12, IS, and 14, are susaarized In the following eharti
Control Count
„ m lilt
( Op to 100,000
* " 5,000
» « 5,000
* 50,000
" 5,000
• * 5,000
§»( « 50,000
» 5,000
Contact
1 hour
Tsrue of Iodlaft
Quantity Grans
Tine, of iodine 0.7 ml. 0.049
ess 0,6 0.042
Iodine Suspeneoid 6 drops 0.0452
« n Lugol'e solution 11.0 ml* 0*040
t» « Tine, of iodine 0.2 ml. 0.0140
* * Iodine Suepensoid 2 drops 0.0144
Lugol's solution S.O si. 0.0168
* « 4.0 » 0.0155
Banterla Counts of Staph, aureus Inoculated lgy> Sterile M^k and
into autrlent Broth, with Varied Concentrations of Tinctwo
2l Iodine Present! 60. MJng&sj, CoaUct.
Sample
Ho.
Control comb 1 of Uncturt > 9t V Una in Ml.
0.1 0.4
, Ad
,
0.8 0.7
Aft 2.200*- M MrW 1.010 490 100 45 0 0
49 1,950 540 10 20 0 0
90 1,300 600 80 0 0 0
51 •
||
16,800
200,000
5,100 1,240
£,300
700
160
0
0
Ml 3,150 390 0 0
2 84£ 1,300 910 0 0
a H43 6,800 820 0 0
* 80 Minutes Contact
Table 15.
Bacteria Counts of Staoh. aureue Bfiffltlflif1 ff*—1 T WVft "**
into i-iutrient arotiu tdth Varied Cancantrutiona of Iodine
suapsnsoia ?r»gen.ti JO jasHSta
Sample
Bo.
Control
•
Concentrations of iodine in Droos
1
., s X— 7...
6s lyOtO £,170 1,160 450 60 0 0
M 1,900 «» 720 40 0 0 0
J* 85 1,210 040 70 0 0 0
S3 17,800 <m 7,100 1,550 700 0
5? 5,200 1,300 5o0 110 0 0
.4«. 8,150 690 0 0 0
i
N4;> 16,500 1,400 550 0 0
3
S4i>
84?
6,900
6,000
780
960
0
0
0
0
0
0
» Iodine Concentration of Drop a 0.0072 ga.
Table L4.
flfiiac^ Coynta of Staoh. aureus InocuUtod late Stoik Hlk and iatft
Hutrlaat Broth. IS£isl CoM<P*reU9n,P 2l 3g2a&g&
Praseatt 6Q Minutes Contact.
Staple
No.
Control
JUL 6.0
of Iodine in Ml.
3.0 LQ.O
58
59
60
61
a4b
1149
H50
H51
30,000
49,000
62,000
56,000
27,000
44,000
64,000
54,000
270
450
1,500
620
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
150
1,100
0
ni
t9mt
600
0
0
450
40
0
0
TO
0
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^wthslla typhi *as chosen for the study because it is
a pathogenic orgeats& of the intestinal typo md is an adsquats
index nmtli of group. The results obtained using £ba£-
thoUa tjvahl. as show la tables 16 sad It, are suaaariaed ia the
following oharti
4
Control Count
m alt
[Op to £5,000
* i 5,000
« * 25,000
( » • 6,000
Si! - » 5,000
Ooataot
80 Minutes
lyoe of lodlM.
quantity
Of I.
Grass
1^
Tine, of iodine 0.6 al. 0.042
0,5 * 0.021
« « Iodine Suspenaoid 6 drops 0.0452
1 » 4 • 0.0288
n w Tine, of iodine 0.5 nl. 0,021
Iodine Suspensoid 4 drops 0,0288
Table 15 .
£&sfeai& caaaia °LkM foofflMtfl Asia
into Hutrlmt Broth, wjth Varied Cgn,c«afra,UoQ» St
tincture of Iodine
i
32. KtoWtep Cony^t.
Saaple
Bo.
Control
,
of Tineture of Iodine in Ml.
fefc 0,4 0.5 0*6, ..
62 8,500 - 4,100 110 0 0 0
85 6,000 - 2,100 0 0 0 0
64 5,650 - 2,460 0 0 0 0
•5 7,800 50 0 0 0
66 8,900 5,500 0 0 0 0
67 5,500 2,280 0 0 0 0
68 54,600 15,200 4,200 1,000 0
852 6,950 5,500 1,100 0 0
58 4,600 1,150 0 0
8
CO 854 4,400 1,050 0
0
A 855 7,500 0 0
late aa^sai Is&b las c^q^ffltrettw a£ Isaa*
puaoanaoldt JO. JttB&tt fiM$IS&»
Saaple
So.
Caatrol •tiMtAan of ladine In Eroao
»
1 5 JL 5 « . ..-
69
70
71
78
7*
74
7S
76
8,500
25,300
7,«W
4,100
15,900
5,500
4,600
Ml
800
5,400
1,180
0
2,500
0
0
£,700
70
£50
£10
0
1,300
0
0
550
0
0
0
0
500
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
s
3
158
H57
*se
6,900
4,600
7,500
5,400 £,100
1,700
1,170
540
£,100
0
0
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
• Iodine CoQoeotration of Btwp * 0.0072 g».
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Table 17 shows the effect of the period of
contact with
iodine on bacteria. The eu«arl*ed results Indicate
the optima
period of contact for destroying each organism,
»o «*>
«ary is necessary here. One further Iten
nuet be mentioned, how-
ever. It appears that a concentration of
Iodine not sufficient to
sterilise the inpl* regardle.. of the length of it.
period of
contact, eill effectively reduce the bacteria
count. Referring
to table 17, the sample containing j£S&& « 85
cent reduction of bacteria la the
presence of 0.4 nl. of tincture
of iodine, whereas 0.5 nl. sterilised
the— asnple after S hour,
contact, in the presence of 0.4 nl. of
the tincture of Iodine the
85 per cent reduction of bacteria
was obtained after 60 ainute.
contact. Fro. this point no significant
change was observed in
the count up to 4 hour*. Ho bacteria
counts were nade for con-
tact period. greater than four
hours. These results Indicate
th«t a point was reach*!, after
sixty minute. contact, where all
of the available Iodine Ion. had
apparently been utilised In the
detraction of 8* per cent of the organlsns.
Binllar result, were
apparent with all of the pur. culture*
enployed In the .tudy.
The criticise night be nod. that
the bacteria counts used in
*o .tody were for the no.t part
representative of a relatively
good grade of nil*. However,
In the opinion of the author,
a
bacteria count In excess of 100,000 P~ nl.
1. nt the present tie.
the exception rather than the
rule with merh.i 11*, if the
«cord.
of the Service Bacteriologist
of the Massachusetts
Agricultural Ex-
periment Station nay be considered
as representative.

DISCD8SIQH.
Three iodine preparations, tincture of iodine,
saodified
Lugol'a Mlution, and "Iodine Suapensoid", were
ueed la an atteapt
to determine to what coueentratioae iodine
would be bactericidal
to ell*. Coaparatiwe parallel atodiea
were aede uetog nutrient
broth M a aediua for growing the organlaaa. The reaulta obtained
in the .tody prow that iodtoo i. bactericidal
in nutrient broth
and, to a letter degree, to bactericidal
to alto. The reaulta ob-
tained with nutrient broth are auch aore
cenetotent than are thoae
obtained with alto. In all eaaea the
atotoua concentration of
iodine found neceaaary to destroy a
gtoen aunber of organlaaa to
nutrient broth «a lower than the atotoua
coneentraUon neceaaary
to deatroy the aea* nuaber of
organlaaa to aito. lartotioa. were
found to the concentration of iodine
neceaaary to ateriUa. diff-
erent aaaplea of aUk with atoUar bacteria
count*. In the author.,
opinion thia wariation of reaulta •»
beat be plained on the baeto
of the protein content of the eedia.
Protein haa a aarked affinity
for abaorbing bactericidal and
baoterioataUc agent* auch aa todtoe,
ehtortoe, dyea, etc. The
aaino-acid coapoaition of protetoa
and
allied amphoteric aubatancea tomiahe.
groups with ahich theae
agenta coabtoe. If a. think of
the protein aotocule a. hawtog
the
property of an aaino acid, and erite
a type forauto, aa Loeb
aa
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either acidic or basic substances. A given quantity of protein
*ay ba expected to famish receptors for only a limited quantity
of iodine. In nutrient broth, allowing for experimental
error,
not ouch variation would be expected in the protein content
of
separate samples. However, the protein content of milk
samples
is apt to vary over relatively vide ranges and, in
general, the
protein content of ailk any be expected to be higher
than that of
nutrient broth. Thus, because of the higher and more
varied pro-
tein oontent of ailk, a higher and acre varied
absorption of
iodine by the protein would be expected in ailk
than in broth.
That part of the iodine which had been absorbed
by the protein
would not be available for contact with the
bacteria present in
the aedia.
although the protein content of the ailk is
the aost
probable absorbent of the added iodine, there
Is the possibility
that a portion of the iodine may enter into
combination with any
unsaturated fatty acids present. However, the
proportion of ua-
satorated fatty acids present is normally
very low, and only traces
Of the iodine aey be expected to be
absorbed by this group. Hence,
the amount of iodine absorbed by the
ailk fat would, under noraal
conditions, be negligible.
aether observation was that the higher the
original bact-
eria count of a saaple, with both ailk
and broth, the grater was
the concentration of iodine found
necessary to sterilise the sea?le.
ga sow cases a variation of the protein
content of the ailk night
be responsible for the need of the increased concentration of
iodine. However, in the author's opinion, enough samples were
run over a wide enough range of bacteria counts, to discredit
the above explanation. There is apparently a more direct factor
responsible which involve* the free iodine and the Individual
bacterial cell. This factor leads to a discussion of the nechan-
iem by which bacterial cells are destroyed by iodine, a discus-
sion of the bactericidal action of iodine oust, at best, be
highly
theoretical. The author has been unable to find any material
pertaining directly to the means by which iodine destroys bact-
erial cells. There are apparently conflicting ideas
as to the
mechanism of destruction.
In the opinion of the author, the bactericidal
properties
of iodine eay be fundaaentally comparable with
the bacteriostatic
action of dyes. Steam and 8tearn<*> **'
25
»
**' 86>
an exhaustive study of the bacteriostatic
action of dyes and have
proposed a chemical theory In explanation of
bacteriostasis.
BeniansU), Burke and Bames<*>, and Churchman*
5) have expounded
a physical theory of bacteriostasis.
Drawing from the material
available from these authorities, the author
makes the following
suggestions as to the mechanism of the
bactericidal action of
iodine.
the possibilities are that the action may
be either physical
or chemical in nature. If the action
is physical, then there are
- £5 -
two possibilities* either the iodine nay be physically
absorbed
by the individual bacterial cell, thereby poisoning the
cell, or
the iodine nay fom a coating over the surface of the cell. If
the Utter statement is true there are many possibilities,
the
Most likely of ahioh aret the iodine may cause
plesnolysis of the
cell by removing the Bolsters in the cell through the
process of
osttosisi the iodine coating any form an
impenetrable sail through
shich soluble food is unable to pass, thus resulting
In the starv-
ation of the organism.
The chemical theory is that the bacterial oell
possesses
receptors shich are capable of uniting 1th the iodine ion,
result,
teg in conditions being established in
the cell not suitable for
bacterial life.
The author viehee to emphasise the fact
that, although
theories can be made, no definite conolusioas
have yet been
arrived at as to the exact mechanism of
the destruction of bact-
eria by chemical bactericidal agents,
lodtoo is active as a bactericidal
agent only in the free
state. It is necessary to prepare
solutions of iodine in combina-
tions sith other products, usually
potassium iodide, as it is very
difficult to put free iodine into
solution. However, in a discus-
sion of results, only the iodine in
the free state is considered.
All results have been summarised
on the basis of the wight in
grams of the free iodine present. A
comparison of tincture of
iodine, modified Lugol's iodine
solution, and *Io4i*e Su.pansoid-
• is -
indicates that there is but wry little difference
In the bacteri-
cidal efficiency of the preparation. In
tern, of available free
iodine. The modified L«gol». solution
(aqueous solution of lodin-
poUseium iodide) .een. to be the nost actire
of the three prepara-
tion, a. a bactericidal agent In milk
and 1* broth. The aqueous
iodine solution is «vy unstable, «low
chemical change, sffeot
its composition, and It ha. to be Mto
fr.qa.ntly (usually daily),
if a dependable product i. desired
for use.
Khan the Imgol's solution is added to
milk quite * large
dilution factor is Introduced. If the
togol's solution is non-
pared with tincture of iodine and
-Iodine Su.oensoid. on the basis
„f the .mount of free iodine per
unit volume, we find that the
Lugol*. solution contain, a wuch
lower ooncentration of iodine per
unit. Therefore, it is neee.sary
to onoloy a greater number of
onlts of the Ugol- solution to attain a
concentration of iodine
^iwalent to the concentration obtained
itoough the «• of fewer
.ait. of either tincture of iodine
or Iodine Suspensoid-. The
Suapenaold results in the lowest
dilution factor of the three P~-
oarations used.
Aa.*T « -^'
nto ^ CMl"t """*
„, „ .frill- . «1- «.PU. «- -
P»*..t. «. -Or H**-
„ 1... .tfl=l«t b-t-leU*
«-t. «»— «*»
rol„U- «-•« of
-* P~
M„U7 ,ubl., 1. -*— .*Ue * "1UU0"
u fr.« Io41m *«•!»• »"
<~.p««lo"-
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Iodine apparently had no narked selective action
la ite
effect on bacteria. Boat paateuriaation
of .ilk daatroya tho
vegetative cella but does not destroy eporea.
Thla doea not
seo. to be true in the caae of iodine
added to nil*. The aporea
of jWllue ubtUla required leaa iodine to deatroy the. than
did .any of the vegetative cell*. It
interesting to note
that the MM concentration of Iodine neceaaary to deatroy the
vegetative eelle (18-hr. culture) of ^WtoA ****
the aporea (72-hr. culture) If a longer
contact period ver. uaed
fee* va. neceaaary to deatroy
the vegetative cella. The aporea
of bumm*— ***** * "** ot four
vhereaa the vegetative ceUa were deatroyed
al«oat inatautly.
^iSSSSSmmm proved to be the .oat realatant organ!., of
tfcow und in ft« etady.
Mt ft. pr«U«l ,t«lU«tl» of »*.t
U P.«lbl. * ft.
aM ,f MM Udin.. tat ~t * <dthMf'1
todin. 1, „ ftporUnt .1-eat In MM -tabril-. »•*»•
„UU.. of taft. .» fNi toxl. ft ta*... «• 0»»«1
»*
be« »iir . Hiatal **r -* «"*» "°
lofM"U"
^.u« ft ft. tata-ftta— of •
^
.f lodla. 1. t« •»->*-
^• Krith*
** ft*"*- - **» Mt
U°i'rWk"1
tolerance "f humans.
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The practical iodlsatlon of milk presents further diffi-
culties. The results obtained in this study show that the quan-
tity of iodine necessary to sterilise silk is directly
dependent
upon the original bacteria count of the milk. Thus, it
would be
necessary to know the bacteria count of each batch of
raw allk, la
order that sufficient iodine could be added to sterilise
the milk
effectively.
The author believes that for certain purposes,
such a» for
restricted hospital use, the practical sterilisation
of milk with
iodine might be effected, provided that a consistently
high qual-
ity milk is being obtained, with a bacteria
count at least com-
parable with that of a good grade of Certified
milk. A high
quality (low count) milk requires a lower concentration
of iodine
to effect sterilisation than does milk with
a higher count. The
use of iodised milk should be under the
supervision of a physician
or *o** competent Individual with a
knowledge of the iodine-toler-
ance of the person consuming the milk.
In conclusion, the fact must be borne
constantly In nind
that whenever a chemical is used as a
preservative in food there
i. an inherent possibility that
difficulty may be encountered.
Chemical treatment is frequently an
inexpensive and sure method
of preserving food. However, before
a chemical can be accepted
a. a preservative, the fact must
be proven that it is harml...
to humans under every possible
condition. Rosenau, in his
-Preventive Medicine and Hygiene-, etates,
-It may be stated as
- 29 -
* general rule that any chasteal which is poisonoua la large
amounts should he considered as poisonous la raall amounts until
the contrary la proven. In other words, the consumer is entitled
to the benefit of the doubt.* Extreme caution must be employed
when the question of chemical preservation of food is considered.
We must remember that if the use of one chemical is to be allowed,
then the merits of other chemicals must be carefully weighed be-
fore their use can be refused, thus the questions will be always
before ust On what basis shall we permit the use of chemicals in
food preservation, and where will the line of demarcation be set
between a legitimate use of preservatives and of adulteration?
- BO -
1. The effect of added iodine has been studied with refer-
ence to the bacterial flora of raw Bilk. Pure cultare studies hare
also been made in sterilised rsm milk and in nutrient broth. The
organisms used in the pure culture work merei I?i|p£ejtahift S3^k»
ferobacter garoaenes. Bacillus sub^jff,, fitropfr>coccM
Staphylococcus aureus, and Eberthella
g. Iodine mas used in the form of tincture of iodine, mod-
ified Lugol»s iodine solution, and -Iodine Suepensoid"
(terek).
8. The modified Lugol'e solution mas slightly more
effi-
cient as a bactericidal agent in milk than mas either
the tincture
of iodine or the •Iodine Suspensoid". The
tincture of iodine and
the "iodine 3uspe*soid» are preferable because
the preparations
are more stable, and because they effect a
loser dilution factor
in milk than does the modified Lugol's solution.
4. The quantity of iodine necessary to
effect complete
sterilisation of the milk mas directly dependent
upon the initial
bacteria count of the milki the higher the
initial bacteria count
of the sample, the higher mas the concentration
of Iodine necessary
to sterilise the sample.
6. Iodine apparently had no marked
selecttre action for
different bacterial species, in destroying
the cells. The sffects
/
- SI
of iodine upon vegetative cells end upon bacterial eporee
were con-
parable, except that a longer contact period with iodine was
neceae-
ary to kill the bacterial sporec*
0. The practical use of »ilk sterilized by iodiaetien
can
not be reconaended, except under the direction of
persona faniliar
with the iodine-tolerance of the consumers.
- 82 -
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